NOTICE OF MEETING AND AGENDA
California State Board of Pharmacy
LEGISLATION AND REGULATION COMMITTEE

Contact Person: Virginia Herold
(916) 574-7911

Date: March 29, 2011
Time: 1:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Location: 400 R Street
First Floor Hearing Room
Sacramento, CA 95816

This committee meeting is open to the public and is accessible to the physically disabled. A person who needs a disability-related accommodation or modification in order to participate in the meeting may make a request by contacting Richard Hultgren at (916) 574-7934, by emailing richard.hultgren@dca.ca.gov or sending a written request to the Board of Pharmacy, 1625 N. Market Blvd., Suite N-219, Sacramento, CA 95834. Providing your request at least five business days before the meeting will help to ensure availability of the requested accommodation.

Opportunities are provided to the public to address the committee on each open agenda item. Board members who are not on the committee may attend the meeting as observers. Action may be taken on any item on the agenda.

AGENDA

Note: Pharmacists and pharmacy technicians who attend the full committee meeting can be awarded two hours of continuing education (CE) in accordance with the board’s CE policy. A maximum of four CE hours can be earned each year by attending the meetings of two different board committees.

Call to Order 1:30 p.m.

A. LEGISLATION REPORT

1. Board-Sponsored Legislation
SB 431 (Emmerson) Pharmacies: regulation
- Sections 4040.5, 4081 and 4126.5 – Proposal Regarding Return of Medicine to Reverse Distributors
- Sections 4104, 4105 and 4112 – Enforcement Enhancements
2. Legislation Impacting the Practice of Pharmacy or the Board’s Jurisdiction

a. Board of Pharmacy/Licensing
   • AB 377 (Solorio) Pharmacy: Centralized hospital packaging
   • AB 399 (Lowenthal, Bonnie) Corrections: offender pharmacies
   • AB 847 (Lowenthal, Bonnie) Pharmacy: clinics
   • SB 100 (Price) Healing arts
   • SB 632 (Emmerson) Pharmacy

b. Controlled Substances/Marijuana
   • AB 507 (Hayashi) Pain management
   • SB 847 (Correa) Medical Cannabis Licensing Act
   • SB 786 (Dutton) Controlled substances

c. Reporting Requirements/Records
   • SB 260 (Cannella) Controlled substances
   • SB 315 (Wright) Ephedrine and pseudoephedrine
   • SB 360 (DeSaunier) Controlled Substance Utilization Review and Evaluation System

d. Healing Arts/DCA
   • AB 675 (Hagman) Continuing education
   • AB 958 (Berryhill) Regulatory boards: limitation periods
   • AB 1003 (Smyth) Professional and vocational licenses
   • AB 1328 (Pan) Professions and vocations
   • SB 231 (Emmerson) Regulatory boards: healing arts
   • SB 227 (Wyland) Business and professions: licensure  (corrected)
   • SB 538 (Price) Healing arts
   • SB 544 (Price) Healing arts
   • SB 667 (Wyland) Healing arts

e. Other
   • AB 389 (Mitchell) Bleeding disorders: blood clotting products
   • AB 604 (Skinner) Needle exchange programs
   • SB 41 (Yee) Hypodermic Needles and Syringes
   • SB 514 (Simitian) Dextromethorphan: sale to minors prohibited
   • SB 850 (Leno) Medical records: confidential information

B. Public Comment for Items Not On the Agenda*
   *Note: The committee may not discuss or take action on any matter raised during the Public Comment section that is not included on this agenda, except to decide whether to place the matter on the agenda of a future meeting. Government Code Sections 11125 and 11125.7(a).

Adjournment  (Note: Adjournment time is approximate) 5:00 p.m.

Committee materials will be available on the board’s Web site by March 25, 2011.